KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

200 Colorado Derby Building
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 15-168-425-00

Operator's Full Name: COLUMBIA PETROLEUM, INC.

Complete Address: TAYLORDE PRAIRIE, 8- COLUMBIA, MISSOURI, 65201

Lease Name: SCHINDLER

Well No.: 8- #1

Location: SW-SW-SW Sec. 16 Twp. 8 Rge. 17 (East)(West)

County: ROOKIES

Total Depth: 3400 ft

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: RANGER DRILLING (KENN LANG)

Address: 1003 CAMERBURY RD, HAYS, KS

License No.


Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None X

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 7/16" - 170 ft SP suc m/ 125 ft 70% Formin 2% Cel-3% Ca-Cc

ORDERED 125 ft 50% Formin 4% Cel-3% Ca-Cc + 8 7/8" Plug.

SPOTTED WITH DRILL STEM- WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL RINGS.

1st Plug. @ 840 ft m/ 70 ft out.

2nd Plug. @ 810 ft m/ 40 ft out.

3rd Plug. @ 800 ft- Rigs @ 40 ft 100 ft 10 ft out.

5th in Rigs @ 4466.

RECEIVED
Cemented By: RANGER DRILLING

Nov 30, 1981

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were followed as herein stated.

Signed: [Signature]

Conservation Division Agent

Wichita, Kansas